
GAZETTE AND VIRGINIA ADVERTISER. 

«ha^ebeen*knoivn—in consequence of which 
they have new become a shining mark agamst 
which all the arrows of disappointed nope, en- 

vy and uncharitableness are levelled without 
distinction. The town and country are alike 
filled with their praise. The palace and poor- 
house alike echo with their virtues. In all 
climates, under all temperatures, they still re- 

tain their wonderful powers, and exert them, 
unattended by age or situation. They are 

simple in their preparation, mild in their action, 

thorough in their operation, and unrivalled in 

their results. 
PETERS’ VEGETABLE PILLS, 

Arc Ami-Bilious, Anti-Dyspeptic and Anti- 

Mercurial, and mayjustlv be considered at m- 

TftRSAT, Medicine: but they are peculiarly be- 

neficial in the following complaints,—-A ellovv 

and Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspep- 
sia,Croup, Liver Complaints, Sick Head-acne, , 

Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, En- 

largement of the Spleen. Piles,Cholic, Female 
Obstructions,Heartburn, Furred Tongue, i au- 

sea, Distension of the Stomach and bowels, 
Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence Habitua. tos- 

tiveness. Loss of Appetite, Blotched or sailow 

Complexion,and in all cases ot Torpor oi the 

Bowels, where a Cathartic or an Aperient is 

needed. Thev are exceedingly mild in their 

operation, producing neither nausea, griping, 
not debility. 

tCPForsale by all the Druggists in Alex- 
andria, Washington,and Georgetown, 

ml v 2S— 1 y 
___ 

BRANERE1 VS PILES 

THE XewYoric Suit'ays: BR ANDRE PI PS 

PILES have beec used among many o 

our friends, and in our owu family we have 
used them nearly four years when we required 
medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Brsr.dretr. ha s crossed our threshold, nf no 

itedicine besides the Doctor’s Pills used. Our 

belief is ‘keep vonr bowels and blood pure,’ am. 

every kind of disease will he prevented or cur- 

ed. The Bran Ireth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 

sum of human misery. 
The New York Evening Star savs: Bran 

areth's Pills are a medicine which their owu 

intense worth will always secure for them a 

large anti ready sale.—They have deservedly a 

high reputation; and as a family and anti-hilli- 
ons remedy it would be difficult toenual them 
among all the patent medicines ol the present 
day. 

The New York Commercial says: They re- 

move all morbid humors and purify the blood. 
To the whole family of Mari,—We feel botn 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

all our readers, Brandreth’s Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibilious and aperient 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tand 
far above all others; as a certain cure in all 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, drop- 
sy, asthma, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
they will be hnmdinvaluable.—London Times, 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFF.ITS. 
DRUGGISTS NEVER MADE AGENTS 
Eliza Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex" 

andrta, for the sale of Brandtretii’s Pills. 
Baltimore Oifice, SO Se**th Charles street. 

:R. R. GREEN, 
may 22—Gm General Agent. 

Snxl'i African Xaiivc Scan Xnbon I.ijvido. 

TT gives a rich glossy nnpearanee to the Hair, 
and removes from Silks, Wollens, and oth- 

er Cloth*, Oil, Grease, Stains, the brown rusty 
look common to Silk, &», &c. To confirm 
the above, tlie toMowingletters are present- 
ed; one is from Capt. Smith, who has been 
for years, and is still in the South American 
trade, the oth^r from a gentleman who has 
rest led during the las: eight or nine years in 
Peru. 

Valparaiso, January 20th, B>. 
Gentlemen;—The ‘Kahon Liquido’ is appli- 

ed by the natives and foreigners of South Am- 

erica, in cleansing wollen clothes; anti the la 
dies use it to wash their hair. In both instan- 
ces it is of very general use and greatly es 

teemed. It imparts an appearance of freshness 
nr.tI glossiness in the former case, that cloth 
does not p »*sess even originally, and in the 
latter pro luces a brightness and richness tint 
the h lir no where else exhibits, and l should 
hi lge from its beautiful growth, also promotes 
its increase. It will be a valuable article to 

intro luce among vour countrymen lor the pur- 

p >ses above stated, an 1 must, when lolly test- 

el,become one of universal merit. I appro- | 
ciate its great usefulness Iro n actual experi- ! 
enc? of its ben dits. Very respectfully, your 
obedient servin', T-L-. 

H»iti norc. Nov. (I, ! s ;s. 
Gentlemen: — Vgre eabl v to your request, l; 

would cheertnilv certily. that the ‘‘South .am* | 
erican Soap" is universally used by the natives j 
for cleaning the h fir, skin. &.C.; also f'r w.i sit- 

ing clothes. They v due it mi >st!y on ace unit 

ofits giving t> th? Inir a silkv appearance.— 
Kotb mv family an I s?!l u>e it constantly ns a 

delightful wash for the Inir and skin. 
Yours truly, S rEPFIEN SMI l'lI. 
This Soap, as it contains n > alkali, is the 

oily article in me suitable for cleansing light 
colored silks or dresses. 

For sale by WM. S T VJ»ih vd. Jc ( •>. 

7 nio 2> Agents for Alexandria. 

d;;n thtiiv. 
fl'l TZ Subscriber hivin'. by a thorough ; 
.1 c > r ;•» o! sf,i i y a \ I ;>' Urm luce, qtnlifi 

c 1 himselft i practice the n!n\v art in ail its ; 
branches, ivsiectlbllv informs the public thu | 
he Ins opene l an Odiee in his dwelling houst j 
Oil St. As 1 ph street, (n%xt door to the d’.vel-« 
ling of William Stallin',) where he will he ! 

thankful to wiit oo a;! who may require his 
services, He would oh;erve that his opera- 
tions whether in extroctiu * plugging, or clean- 

in r the teeth; or in fixing in single, or whole 
sets of artificial teeth, are eon lo de I on the 
most approved plan.*: and that he will eur.ea 

vor by promptness, umgence. on I faithfulness j 
to merit a share of pitron ige. For the satis- i 

fiction of those \vh imay wish to employ him 
he publishes the lollowing certificate. 

1 mo 20 JOHN LK-XDBBATBR. 
This is to certify that Mr. Jolm Lea theater j 

of Alexandria IV O., lias been a regular Stu- | 
dentof min?, in all the operative and Meehan] i 

icil brandies of Dental surgery. 
He has attended Anatomical Lecturer and 

Dissections, by Dr. .McClintock;—an l I be- 
ieve liim competent to perform any operation 

in Dental Jurgerv, which he may undertake. 
Tie has tiso purchased mv receipt for mami« 

factum* my late Improw l Mineral 'Teeth,— • 

and 1 hereby auth irUehim to make, use, a no j 
vend the same. 

aiveil tinder mv hand this 2'! dav of De 

cenber, HU. !»• CHlf.’v*, 
0), Walnut street, Philadelphia, 

P. S.—The present Cilice ts not intended to 

he a permanent one. When a change is 
mule due notice will be given. J. L. 

jait 20—if 
_ 

DYSPEPSIA. 
XXrE hive fivytently witnessed tlie rava- 

> ▼ "esof this disease, ami have heard and 
read of many remedies, but far oltener saw 
them tail than result in success. The writer 
however ol the icttcr io t! u? a ^cn t of Dr, IJ a r» 
lic.Vs civiu>;vi:i I Sire»!>t;,em:i% ai„| German 
Aperient Pills, which may he found in anoth- 
er column, has Ions? been known to us, and 
from an invalid, as he is delineated, we now* 
know and meet him ead’y as •» hale, hearty 
man. Though no advocate o! nostrums of 
anv kind, we cannot vvthhold a notice of 
what weconsiler the e lieacies and virtues 
of HarlicYs Compound Strengthening and 
German Aperient Pills.—The case before us 

is a livin? monument to both.—[Philadelphia 
Spirit of the Times. 

For sale at No. lfJ, Xorti^Etehth street, Phi- 
ladelphia, and by JOHN I, SAYilS. 

JAVNE’S INDIAN EXPECTOUANT 

IS RECOMMENDED as decidedly superior 
to any other known combination of Medi- 

cine, for Coughs, Colds, influenza. Consump- 
tion, Asthma, 9netting of Blood, Hoarseness, 
Difficulty of Breathing, HoopingCough, Pains 

and We&kne9«otthe Breast, and aUdiseasesol 
the Pulmonary organs. 

This medicine is highly and justly recom- 

mended, by numerous and respectable indivi- 

duals, who have found relieffrom its use. Ma- 

tty who have been laboring under protracted 
Coughs and pains in the breast and hsye e®n 

supposed by themselves and the»r friends far 

advanced in consumption, have been happily 
restored to perfect health by the use of this 

valuable Expectorant. 
Persons laboring under chroni or consump- 

tive coughs, will find great advantage from 

carrying a small quantity of the Indian Expec- 
torant with them, while attending to their va- 

rious avocations, and taking a teaspoonful oc- 

casionally. Their cough will be scarcely felt 
and they will be enabled to expectorate with 
the greatest facility, and the irritating matter 

wiU thereby soon be removed and a perma- 
nent cure effected. Let the afflicted try it. 

Prepared only by Dr D. Jayne, of Salem, N. 

Jersey, and none is genuine without his writ- 
ten signature to the label on the outside ot 

the bottle. 
CBRTmUTWI 

hereby certify thf' was cured ofa violent 

cough and pain in the breast by using Doctor 

Jayne’s Expectorant Medicine. My wife also 
was vffiicted with a bsd cough and patn in the 

breast, attended with so much difficulty of 

breathing as to prevent hor from getting any 
sleep fora number of nigbtsin succession;but 
by taking two doses of this medicine she was 

enabled to sleep quietly through the night 
and in a few days by continuing its use she 
was perfectly restored. Jacob Kiw?*wat.j 

Hancock's Bridge,N. J. Sept. 24,1836* 

L'itt spring my wife wasconfincd to oeroed 
by a distressing cough and pain in her breast 

and side—Her cough harassed her day and 

night and her difficulty of breathing was so 

great that she got very little sleep lor many 
days m i nights together—None of the medi- 
cines she took appeared to be of any service 

to her; when Dr Jayne kindly sent her a bot- 

tle of Indian Expectorant which soon and com- 

pletely restored her to health She dimly be- 

Urvesit the best medicineever discovered. 
WlLUA* POUMOV. 

HancockVldridge, N. J. Nov.2l» 836. 

;From J. H.Smith, Eaq. Brooklyn, L. I*; 
J hereby certify that the above valuable me- 

dicine has been use-l in my family with great 
benefit in severalinstances. J. II. Smith, 

Brooklyn, Dec.IS35. 

From A. 13. Tl. San Is, Druggists, No. 100, 
Fulton street, New York. 

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear ail: Your Indian Expec- 
torant is doing well here. We have but about 
oec dozen left of the gross von sent us. You 

will please for ward on a winter supply as soon 

as convenient: It seems to give universal sa- 

tisfaction to all whom wehave heard from who 
have used it—The season i9 fast approaching 
when such a medicine wil be much needed 
and asit is well supported by good certificates 
it will sell very rapidly; The only objection 
seems to be to the price; bat wehave not had 
one customer who objected to take it on that 

accocunt* as no one doubts its virtues- Very 
! respectfully, vours, A D#& B. Sasdb. 

Nov, 7,1835. 

From he Rev. C. U P. Crosby, late agent of 
the American Baptist. 

To Dr. D. Jayne Dearsir; l have ma. I se 

of the Indian Expectorant, personally u in 

ray family for the last six years with grea ben- 
efit. Indeed I may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use ot'this valuable medicine, under 
the blessing of God, for several years. I may 
say almost as much in the case of ray wife and 
also of the Rev. Mr Tinson of thelsUml of Ja- 
maica. For all cases of cough. inflammMion 
of the chest, ungs and throat, l do most unhe- 

sitatingly recommend Ihisasthe bestmedicine 
I have ever tried. My earnest wish is that o* 

thersaffiicted as I have been, may experience 
the same relief, which l am persuaded they 
will by usingtheIndian Expectorant. 

C.C. P. Cnosur 

N.R- Many of my neighbors, on my recom 
tnendahon, have tried this me ticine with uni- 
form success. N. York, Jane J5, 1835*/' 

Fro r. the liev Jonathan Going* I). 1). Kditcr 
of the American baptist. 

1 have used thesbove medicine with sue- 

cess for a cough and hoarseness. 
N. York, Dec *8.»5, Joxatkaa Guisq. 

Docl. D. Jayne —Dear sir: t wasfor along 
<ime afflicted with a violent cough and difficul- 
ty of breathing, attended with weakness and 

pain in my breast, but have been restored to 

perfect health by using one bottle of your In- 
dian expectorant. have been subject to a 

C'jugh and pain in my breast for near twenty 
years, and have found far greater benefit from 
this medicine than from any other. ( remain, 
resneetfuHv. yours, SrsA.x Iuklaod. 

Canton, Sov. 2 •, 1 h.3d. 
M inv more certificates might be added but 

the above are considered sufficient. 
S dem, N. J. April, 18J6 *>. J AYNK* 
For sale by agents throughout the United 

Stats', where also ro^v be had Jayne’s Uarmi- 
mtiv? *tilsam, for ISowcl Complaints* Jaynes’s 
Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, FeveUaud Ague 
Dy.spop-ia, Sour Stomach, ^ic. 

Agent for A’exandria, 
1st mo. 2d--lv W\l. STXIll.KK, 

VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP. 
Oil < -oughs, CoM c Whooping Cou rh, Pair 

5. and Soreness in the Bread, Influenza. 
Consumption, Hoarseness, Dillicult Breathing 
and Diseases ot'the Breast, and Lungs gener* 
aliv. 

!n presenting tins useful remedy to the pub* 
lie, the proprietor widies to state that this 
Syrup is composed of Irish moss, combined 
with such other articles as have been found 
best calculated to alFord relief in the above j 
named diseases. 

This medicine has been used very ex fen 

sively and the proprietor Ins not known a sin ! 

gie instance in which it has failed, in giving 
relief iu diseases for which it is reoommemled 
even in eases approaching to consumption, at 
tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when j 
all other remedies had failed, the most deed* | 
ed and flattering success lias attended its use. 
Common Colds, which are generally t lie ellect 
of obstructed perspiration, will vie d to its* in* 
whence in a few hours; when used in Asthma, i 

Hoarseness, Wheezing ami shortness ol 

breath, it gives immediate relief; in Whooping 
Cough, it is without a rival. It. operates by 
gentle expectoration, and may he given both 
to adults and infants with perfect safe tv. 

Prepared and sold by V J It THORPE, 
Chemist am! Druggist* 

A:i 1 for sale by John J. Sayrs, King street: 

and William Stabler. oct 1 —if 

m veTTcompla int. 
^pilIS disease often terminates in another of 
X a more serious nature, if proper nemidies 

are not resorted to in time. In all forms of 
of this disease. Dr. IJarlich's Compound 
strenghthnin? and German Aperient Pills will 
perform a perfecteure—first, by cleansing the 
stomach and howels, thus removing all dis- 
eases from the Liver, by the use of the German 
Aperient Pilis. after which the Compound 
Strengthening Pills are t<? ken to give strength 
and tone to those tender organs which 
require such treatment onlv to ellect a perma- 
nent cure.^ These piPs are neatlv put *ip in 
sma.I packages, with full directions. For 1 

sa !e. at No PJ North Eight street,—A Iso bv 
aptt-ly JOHN l.SAYRS. 

Consumution! 
OR. RBLFE’S ASTHMATIC PILLS. 

aAVB, from their extraordinary success in 

giving instant relief, and in curing Colds, 
Coughs, Asthmas, Difficulty of Breathing, 
Wheezing, Tightness of the Chest, Pain in 

the Side, Spitting of Blood, Chillness and 

Sriverinos that precede Fevers and Lung 
Complaints generally ! become one of the 
most popular Medicines known, and are sought 
after from every part of the country; on ac- 

count of the astonishing success which has at- 

tended their administration in the above com- 

plaints, frequently curing the most obstinate 
cases, and giving the most unexpected relief, 
after every other remedy had failed, and per- 
sons had given themselves up in despair of a 

cure ! 
They have been known to cure persons sup- 

posed to be far gone in consumption, and ex. 

hibiting all the appearance of approaching dis- 

solution. 
And such have been the salutary effect* o 

these Pills even in hopeless cases, as so far to 

mitigate the suffering* of the patient, as evi. 

| dently to prolong life for days and weeks, an 

give to it, a positive comfort they never ex- 

pected to enjoy. fl. 

The operation of the pills s wonderful m 

easing respiration, quieting the cough, ail 

procuring comfortable rest- 
Common colds arc frequently removed in a 

ew hours. 
Althougn pays a person speaking o. 

these Pills,] inv wife has tried various med». 

cines of the first] celebrity, for an Asthmatic 

Difficulty* (or affection of the lungs,] wmcb at 

times was exceedingly distressing, confining 
lier to her house for days and weeks together, 
she fin Is notimxo gives iier the relief wnini 

Rklfk’s Astiivatic Pills do !—casing.her re- 

piration, quic'inpr her cough;and giving her 

comfortable rest.” And this is the testimony 
of hundreds or thousands. The relief which 
4«ko rKor-LF, as well as others, experience 
from the use of these Pills, isirnly astonishing, 
and ren lers them invaluable to many? and »'c 

in fact to some, an essential auxiliary to their 
comfort, and almost to their existence ! 

Physician informs the Proprietor, 
that a gen'leman in the country observed t<> 

him, h? had reason to believe the use of these 

Pills had been the means »»f saving his life. 
Price—whole boxes, JO Pills, §1 • lia*: do 

12 Pills, 50 cents. 

Important! 
TO PERSONS SUFFERING FROM 

R ) EU M A.T1C GOVIPLAIN I'S. 

To the K litor of the Inquirer. 

SIR—On the principle inculcated hv the 
great and good Or Franklin, to diffuse as 

wi lelv ns possible every means in our power to 

Tiitigate or soften t!ie afflictions ot suffering 
uimanitv, I fed it incumbent upon tne to m 

;nown through the medium of your useful pa* 
»<»r, that on reading there:n an advertisement 
»f Or. JehhVs Liniment, for the cure of It1 IFlr* 

\1.\VIS\f, I was forcibly impressed with a be- 
lief lliat it whs calculated to removethe severe 

Rheumatic Affection to which I had been for 

seven or eight years subjected, som“times al- 

most depriving me of the u^e of my hmbs. I 

accordingly procured a Bottle, and before I 

hud used the wliole of ;t, found very sensible 
relief- This increased my confidence in it, and 

led me to obtain another boitlet the ujc of 
which has completely removed the swellings 
and pains of mv limbs, *ogel her wilhtue cramp 
and restored them to their wonted vigor. 

I am respectfully yours, 
CKOKCK TAYLOR, Jit 

!Iempst**ad. L- L March 2ith, 

t’ersons suffering from t! “above comp! onts, 
sn 1 in despair of a cure fr on the failure of the 

various remedies they have used, are invited 
to make trial of this long and celebrated med- 

"rcine, which has in years past cured and re- 

lieved, as it is also now doing, thousands who 
ha 1 despaiied of relief. Nothing but a fair 
trial can give an adequate idea of ilsunrival’ed 
excellence. It is also one of the. best applica- 
tions known for stiffness of the j tints, numb- 

ness. sprains and chilblains. Price 50 cents. 

<^“None are genuine unless signed F. KiD* 
i)KR, on the wrapper, isole fhopuiftou and 
succKSson to Dr CON W A V,] l»y whom ihe\ 
Are tor s»Se, at his Counting Room, No. 90, 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 
pointment, by W M. SFABI.hR, 

oct 23 Fairfax trect, Alex m lria. 

CAMRIMW TOO I’M-AOUR PK L<3, 
iv,» tvlie* *h i-ii‘H".|i1|fl without th- Icim in- 

jury to the Tot tIt Pries 50 cents a ho*. 

Dll. Ki'LKG’s’vRG3TADI.R- 
rtPI'VIKiO 

For SicR ll^alachf, -fa. Price 53 c ults. 

ntJMPKIF.S’ 

BTE-WAmi 
! S7I01JsourorivFLiMei» Krm-ii >ti»io * <o >vn 

| jrivess'nli m'ptnuTii UKMEF <M recent 

'sore eyes. the elect is mist si'wtirv. *V!»-re 

the complaint lias been of yev? sail o r, ami 
io some cvf*eedtmjiv ha 1 eases, tn>: mo*t o i ■■ x• 

ppCte,l an 1 desirable relief h is Ivten fmm 1 in 

the its” of this KY K. W \ V K alter every oh 
I rr renvoiv h i l faile 1 Persons \vh > !i ive us^.i 

lit, pnntntre it withoip head iti on r*i k »*k*t 

I P!»FP\niTIOX roll TUKSK COM PH J NTS lll*y hlVC 

j eve*- mot \vif!i. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
1 T“f*Sone are cremime nn'ess siiftp I J\ !{!')- 

I>P.!{, on the \v~ior>"** f-oi.K p-iopaf. r in1 

sreernsow to Hr. CD'JWW,] hvivlvoth v 

are for sale, »♦ his Co intmir It mm, X ». 9:>, 
Court street, Huston, an I by his speci-d ap- 

pointment , hy " *1 ^1 

ocl 25 Fairfax street, \! ex and: i *. 

I 
| Corns: 

r ILL find in the use orthe AI.KIO \ COKX 
IM, AS IT.K, one of the most efficacious 

remedies known for that troublesome com- 

plaint; hs hundreds or thousands can, and are 

ready to testify, t*» its having answered a better 

purpose than any thing they have ever used. 
| Tins application never causes the least pain, 
^although it softens the Coro r;«^ draws ;t<w! 

by the roots \* g'ves immediate ease as so<*n 

as applied, and is as thorough as tt is gentle in 
its effects. 

|{RM\«K\m.K CUKF^T 
\ gent'em-m near Crecnfield writes:- 

It lias cured a Corn, which for years h id 
caused me inconceivable pan and trouble, fat- 
ter trying various other remedies ;) and having 
received such relief myself, l advise all, how- 
ever rb.uinale the complaint, to make trial of 
the Albion Chun Plaster, and 1 have no doubt 
they will soon be as ready to express their 
gratitude as I atm.** 

Tit. PI!,!.? 

For Females! 
For *Ol striictiens, Debility, Hypochondria, 

(ireen S'ckoes*, (diddiuess and Palpitation of 
the H *art, Rid Digestion, Lathing of Food, 
anti Piins of the Stomach.* The Pills purify 
and p*orro*e ft hrUk circulation of the blood, 
when become sluggish and obstructed from the 
foregoing disnf l**rs, revive the regular hibit* 
of the unhealthy fema!e, whose sickly and p<: 
fid countenance b“CO’T»es r^.animated, ami 

freshens with the natural glow of restored 
heaHh. They are equally conducive to the 
health of married ladies, e.acept ir. .uses of 

pregnanrv nr Hanwumntion, when they must 
not he taken. Frice$l 50 per box 

WM. STARLKU, 
ozt ZC Fairfax street, Alexandria 

DUMFRIES REMEDv FOR 

'O* THE PILE&. 

ON a of the best and,most thorough reme- \ 
dies known for this troublesome com- f 

plaint. It has more perfectly answered the 

purpose for which it is intended than any other 
now in common use, and affords immediate an 1 
pf.rmanent iiELiEF, both from the disorder it- 
self, and its accompanying symptoms of pain 

in TOE LOINS, VEHTIGO, HEADACHE, L03S OF APPE- 

TITE. indigestion, and other marks of debility. 
(£jPrice 31 for both articles—Ointment and 

Electuary—or 50 cents without,if one only is 
wanted* 

(Tj*None are genuine unless signed T. KID 
DKK, on the wrapper, [sole puoekiktor and 
successor to Dr. CONWAY,] by whom they 
gre for sale, at his Counting Boom, No. 99, 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ,ap- 

pr.intment, by WM. STABLKU, 
0Cl 23 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

TIIE'HRITISH antiseptic 

dentifrice! 
pf-nders tne tc^ii. ^dutifully; and? perma 

nemlv white, emoelltshesthe enamel, removes 

the factor arising from decayed teeth; usually 
termed offensive breath, prevents their decay, 
and tooth ache, eradicates the scurvy from the 

gums, and imparts a mo>t desiraoie sweetness 

to the breath 
» -p vn experienced Drurgist pronounces 

thisTooth Powder one nf t!ie best he has ever 

met with, either Foreign or Djmeet1-; Price, 
cents 

\ <"* T T» TC l,’ ’> T* T 7 I.'* A K; l V 1 t' '■ U till* 

Ft 1*1* f 
T JO'A’KVrdl inveterate in one hour’s appli- 
I-X lion, ami no danger Irma taking cold, by 

^mTMFKiRS* rrr.n ointment. 
'This preparation for ph-.is inlness, safety, ex* 

pe.illtion, ease an I certainty, stands unrivalled 
f jrths cure of 1 *»• s troublesome complaint. It 
is so rapid, as well as certain in its operation, hs 

id cure tills disagreeable di-o^der most effec- 

tually in one hour's application on'y ! 
l« d >e-s n it Cora: i the least particle of me*** 

cory, or other din p*rou3 in^red-ent; and ti»af 

ae applied with perfect sdity by pregnant fe- 
males, or *o c's ! Iren at the brea d. 

Price, o7 1 2 c2 its a bus, w.th a nple direc- 
tions. — 

on v ! yyy 
( / V l V i 1 * I ■ 1 

! Antibilioas Fills! 
m'.'/):•<s of Appetite, l/isl'ess. 

a IJo&daclu*, (I )3iivC'"iCf'S, flatulence, 
Cholic, Bilious \{Fecdons, fcc. 

To co mum ‘on the rPncxr.y of these Bills, 
after h successful rxpniencc <>{ many years in 

Ibu'hurl and \rne* ica ha-. established their rc* 

nutation. is needless. Su{uce ittooi!scrvc,ti)nt 
forredund ticv of Bi e, V r.uulcnce, Costiveiiess, 
Headache, Dc. ho.ib.rv wilier, bwbtedi) prove 
fir more s-rvise-ible than those drastic purges 
tof) frontier**iy or iphived, and will not only ut 

t!ie same time tend to remove the olfending 
cure by g^n'le in rio.is an 1 strengthen the 

iligestivtc organs, bn* improve the appetite 
and renovale the system. Cnee 50 cents 

tV\J. ST ABC KB, 
nc 26 Fairfax urec*, Alexandria; 

SUVI YlbiR COMPLAIN V 

\ *1 AlMI^K BYSKS t'AUV, andallother 
i y demurer** tBs of i!:c Stomich and Bow 

els,'tree fec‘>- dy cured by I)si. Jaynk’s Cau', 
Kisnivi Bai.s\m. 

Dr. 1). .D.yne—Dear Sir, —Having made tine 

of your Carminative ilalasu* in mv family, and 
finding it to tie * 1 nr*b!y adapted to the com- 

plaints .'o, which «t is iuicnded, 5 take pleasure 
m rccotr.incnding u to the us»* of my friends 
and the public generally, bthevit g t/msc who 
arc a i:tutvtj v'.t.h any ol these complaints will 
dn.j rebel m thruu* ol this valuable medicine. 

I •:> v 4 cut s tun no, ID I) , 

president ol (irao' tiile College, Ohio. 
jg-w Vorlt, Msy 20, 1 do7 

v<!Trr. v «-c!* J7lh,I833. 
I Dr. J .vne.—Dear *ir. You me wdut 

proof- i .vitli'd the cdicucy of your me- 

diwinc. ! cun safely say lh:*tl never pro crib* 
f :I a me d.ciae lYr i= ;wcl Con'pl'i-nts that ha* 

y, V£ 5l ine ii 0 ■■i.'lZ i > * ■* ■ a ., i l. 1 u *1 (* ..: y patients 
so speed*. an i iTwCt rc.icl a th;*:. \\ iiene* 
vtr ia'.rc.kaccd at : a tsir»*ly# »t becomes a 

I -i,n;i 1!ii e .j'j.iv i or t a ose to nent.-, amaiscuSl 
->.j ‘.or again and again, which l think a pretty 
geo.i pro • of its eodcaev and usefulness; in 

l.e Sommer Cano aint oi ehi dtvn :t has fre 
I’lepi-* »p pea red to natch the iiltle victi.T.s a* 

it were, from t!*e rrave. It saved the life oi 

Py dt uud oi stick and such a child. 1 

lave* rt pt ate. 1 y heard said: la dysenteric af 
tetter* of u Irt*, i have time and a£ci;i seen 

.t :ct like a charm, and *;ive perrnanetit relief 
In » few hours— 1 m: y say in a lew minutes.— 

So .me.it is a vCusble medicine, and no fa mi 

ivsao.il i be wiDiu<JC it. ifespectfu ly, 
1*,. L. K.na/p, M. U. 

$ .t I’iivsic* «n tot!*;* 11 ;lt mart- l)i iptuviry 
uu l »;en fo; toe \l •>. i.a:* Ye. c.ue I a-titntrnn 

r'rom t:r. *»V.r.. h..e<m, Cantor ot the napli* 
avir.utci! \Vo idstowa, S*.en county. N. .1. 

l r,Mi h too./ tc ju.iintHnce wjth l)r. Jayne’* 
ive t*. ;!m >•, ! beheve it to he a very 

; ppv c »-nh r.::t >", nod a usef'*! medicine i-- 
eomoDjot* •••'•,€': aim >s* co-tsfanMy oc 

na" in ror como rvf «5-*ch ms Hi’vc! Adectinr 
r.’ijl fren, Cd-che Dramps, l.oo-ene's, Dy*- 

r i. s -j-r- a: !ha Stomach, Coughs, toio 

> ’ie't ••• > ot the ’5■ c u-r. t jytf.er with si those 
i f t Ue led vt ii • .*>oun*.e«,s of Die Sio 

Tj.;.wh; i > dieve ! :;:j * phy^’cittns wiil often 
d»i ! t remedy in totir bands, and ot.r. 

| that i: p c; 11 lor : h.estic u*e, and can be pu' 
m; t* t hand < » pets ? at large wild ; tr!tC. 

Vtfv \Y y.. ltarox, SI. l?* 

a* ;d- vn. ’z ftrnDo., V. J.t May 4, 1841, 
|*rt^ar-:d '•* >oi j by h-. D. .Ity.e, No kC 

tsoutn i ;*»rd .trcct.between Market and Che.*, 
nut. 

Ike publi r;re speeffoify informed tha 

\t»* V/:r. Progg'st, Afexa.odria, is my 

Agent lor the sale oi the soove mediemt. 
DAVID MYNK* 

f.Cadelrhia d-»r*’0 ‘ "v 

OEltE VOlJit C: HtN'S. 

pi;\V complaints are more annoyin" than 
V Corns : thev originate from an unnatural 

routactinu of the* foe;-, ami other parts. Thev 

art* suhvrt To aii parts of the led by one 

(M is-, aV.'l are easily erne;! when properly 
treated. Soltenin«, alone, winch is tlie eifect 
of man v remedies, will not cure them ; it will 
can-* tli-iii when hard to come on*, yet the j 
jjVj.ij | main part, viz—the nerve of the 

com -is left remainin ', and the corn itselj h 1 

a |on* removed: froni the nerve tiius -rows 

anotlier corn, ami soon becomes as larne ns its 

predecessor. Ey such means, then, it is im- j 
possible to cure a corn. 

This advertisement is intended to show tlie j 

ollee.t of. and hy what means it is possible to i 
«*ure C »rt:s, wlii 'li is r*y n d;i' WIlEELEEl*Sj 
PINE EX lit ACT. The effects of the Ex-, 
tract are that ,t relieves of all pain in twelve 
hours, by rendering the nerve void of vitality, 
t he corn tuen obtains no sustenance, and the 
; >ft is caused cr-lre’v todistppear in lour days, 
if not iu two days, hv virtue of this Pine Ex- 
iract, which mav be liar! at 

jJEN'i COOK'S Drugstore, 
jit j-, Kin" street. 

I’ll/rr AND T!1 \N>ClllPT. 
;T’”E v. ;!! re *eive subvrip*.ions to the Bal- 
V » tint ♦t,c* Pilot Mi i Transcript, published 5 

laily. bv PrFF Gjiuk.v, at SC per annum ; nn ! j 
or the Extra, in pamphlet form am! double j 
ovni si:'.e,at O'-e Dollar !or twenty-five mini- 

* 

»crs. Also, !•*,- tlu* LOG CABIN AD\0 
’ATE, published \ye**k!v ; p-ice 75 cents. < 

aiy 7 BALL & ENTWiSLE. 

f4IMl?lPAL. unASUXS 
Why Dr] 4 .riiclrs compound strengthening 

ancf German Aperient Pills are used 
Dy all classes of People in pre- 

ference to other Medicines. 

BECAUSE they are prepared from a pure 
extract ot herbs, a wholesale medicine, 

mild in itsoneration and pleasant in its effect, 
the most certain preserver of health, a sale 
and effectual cure ot*Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
and all stomach complaints, a preserver and 
purifier of the whole system. 

Because they soothe the nerves of sensibil- 
ity and tortily the nerves of motion, imparting 
to their most subtle fluid its pristine tone, thus 
giving strength and clearness of mind. 

Because they never destroy the coats of the 
stomach and bowels, as all strong purgatives 
do. 

Because science ami experience tench us 

that no mere purgative alone will cure the dis- 
eases of the Stomach and Nerves. Weak- 
ness is the primary cause of a host of diseases, 
and, by continually resorting to drastic purga- 
tives, you make the disease much worse in- 

stead of better. 
Because Dr. ITar'ich’s Medicines are nut 

up upon the common seine principle, * to 

cleanse and strengthen,’ which is the only 
course to pursue to effect a cure. Lastl v, 

Because these Medicines really do CUBE 
the diseases lor which they are recommend- 
ed. 

*, "T^Principal OlTice f>r th"* United States, 
NV. 1!). North Eighth street, Philadelphia; al- 
so for sale hy JOHN 1. SAVES, Drug’sf., 

ar>D—1 y King street. 

DELAYS A’. IN D AX JER< >1 A 

CO is it with those who n ’j'eet theirco! !< 
and Coughs. At iir.st vo:i complain ol 

Inviug a Cohl, which is neglected; alter 
which a sorcnf >s js experienced in the I'rc.n- 

rfiirit with :i I lacking Cough, and finally the 
disease settles upon the lings, which 11: * 

patient will soon perceive hy a wasting away 
of the body, attended with hectic fevers and 

spitting up o['.florid blood and matter trom 
tt’eers on the lungs; a pain and weight is also 
experienced at the affected part ol the lungs; 
ihe function of the animat economy growltan- 
rrtiiil; the body becomes dry; the eves sink 
deep within their cavities; at length the pa- 
tient pa vs the debt of nature, when he is Cut- 
fering himseit with the hopes ot a speedy re- 

covery. To ohiate all f luxe distressing symp- 
toms. ‘’Spare no dime'’ in procuring Dr. 

Swayne’s Compound Syrupol Wild (Cherry, at 

he very coarnenceineat o! your Col ls and 

Coughs, wlierehy many nights of sweet re- 

pose will he procured, and time and money 
saved, and aboveail your Health Secured.— 

^Therefore, rementh *-, delays are dangerous! 
The a hove toed icine can a I wa ys he ohf a nev. 

at the principal ollice, ,\o. I'd North 1'dgut M., 

Philadelphia:—Also hy 
ap9—iy TQHX SAYR 

UillvJM \TISM. 
'pN TI'VJiA' cured 1»v i!u* u*c of Or. O. P. 

Hariitch's Cmipuml Strengthening and 
German Aperient Pi!'s. 

Afr. So!*>rn.»;i Wilson. n'W'irster Coirdv, 
Pa.,afflicted for two years with the nbov** <hs 
tressing disease, for which lie h:s i to us * 1 :' 

r.rufche?’for Id months ins svsmptoms were 

excrutinting pain in nil his joints, especially 
in his hip. shoulder and ancles, pain increa eng 

| alwavs towards evening, attended with fieat. 
AT r. Wilson was at on' lime not aide to move 

his limbs on account of th.* p»in being so g:oa*; 
j he being ad vised by a lrh'.ud of his to procure 
Or. Hariich’s Pills, of which lies nt to t!»e 
agent in West Chester an 1 procured som°; 
on using the medicine the third day tin* pain 
disappeared last, and in three weeks was able 
to attend toliis business, which lie In! not done 
lor IS months; lor the benefit of otlmrs afflict- 
ed, fie wi-dias these lines puhlhued, that they 
may be relieved, and again enjoy the pleasures 

i of a healthy I»f« *. 
1 Principal ( h'li *e, !1 North F.sg'it .street Plnl- 
[ndeipliia. Alse for sale by .1. 1. SAYUS. 

ap Id —ly 
DYSPEPSIA! DVSPP.PSI \!! 

ATOflE proofs of the eflicacv (u lb. Har- 
i .V I, |icli’s medicines. —Mr. Jonas fiartman 
| of Sirnncvtown, l’a., entirely cured of the a- 

hove disease, whmh he was afflicted with for 
six years.—i lissvmeto ns were a sense o! dis- 
tention a:i i oppression a t f es* ea t in r, dis!ressin / 
pain in the pit <•>! tSie stomach, nausea, lo;s of 

appetite, m dume>s, and dimness of li_!ut—ex- 
treme debility—flatulency, acrid eructations; 
sometimes vomifiiiif, and pain in the ri■_'«it s:.te. 

depression ofsp:rits, distu/beJ rcv-t s. faintness, 
and not :i!>!t* to pursu** Ins business without, 
c.iusinit immediate e\hnustntion and weak- 
ness. :Mr. f lartman isbappy to state t*» the 
public and is wdlimr to idveany information 
to the afflicted, respecting tie* wonderful bene- 
fit he has receive! from t!ie use ot i)r. Ilar- 
iich’s compound slreiijfhenm.r and (German 
Aperient Pills. 

Principal o lice, I ! North f.i^lilii street. 

Piiil.adeiphia;—Also for sale f»v 
gp l— I v J( >HN T. SA YRS 

S!GK\!'>:*h 
rjMIFIlF are many persons that weduilv 

1 behold, whose countenance am! frail 
tremblin'! limbs denote aiihetion, whim we 

find has principally originated Irom nepdect n! 

proper remedies at the commencement o! af- 
fliction. At first tin* patient omniums of 
Idle mi the stomach at lei. led with i* ichtiess, 
Costiveness, Ike.; lie uo’ecte i to procure 
proper medicine—at length lie comp nins ot 

pain in the side and stomach with sour an I 
acrid eructations: his appetite becomes im- 

paired, his rest l rouble so me. Ids mi ;i i ha eras 

ed. and all things arouu I him appear not in 
tli^ir proper siaijon lie stii! mur rr» him- 
nel!’ w.hen, in a’! proVi hm! v, I!; • d.m* is » may 

at |‘»nptii he so fist seated, that n• ^ ?r• ( hen! aid 
wiil replace him aira: \ At the lies’ all ick o! 

•sickness tliere should he‘bao tine*i > r* in pro- 
curin'.: I Jr. 11 a ric’ii’.sf himpou'i'I ^ sramM.him.u:r 
and German Aperient Pilis. wlucii iminediau* 
lv remove bile from the stomach, obviate eo> 

tivcness, remove disorders to tin* It* ad, invi/ 
orate the mind, .stream:i*mi the hod v, i:npro\ 
the memory, and eidivi n the im i/m.ition 
thus restorm/ tin* body ariiu to its proper 
functions—princij ai o-'ic;’ V». ! J Xort’i ! a th 
street, a nd a i JOiiX I. JSA\IIS. 

a p 10 
_ 

PYSPFPH \ TEX YKAUS’ > lA.\t>L\G. 

TAM truly liapp. to sf’itcMo .state to die af- 
flicted community, tint a member of my 

family was affected for ten or twelve years 
with tie* above distrpssin:* disea-e, dtirurr 
which time numerous medicines were pmc.ur- 
ed without ob:.iinim:nnv relief. ! I a viri'j lieard 
of the \\o*> I e fleet of Dr. 11 r: r I adds v >:n; o and 
Sireec'hminir and German \■ * *rit*:if IhHs. I 
was induced toaive them a !ri't*, and, I am 

happy to state, by u ;i::r one s**;_ box ot the 
Genoan A perient lb ’s accompanied with a 

bottle o!‘ the S'trenjpheniiur d ome Pills, that 
they have eradicated the disease. I conceive 

if due to those alliicte I shat I m i.ke this a 

knowledpur.ent, that they may hkw’.vi -e p'ocur § 

the same invaluable medicine, ami thus b 
freed Irom these diMrcssm* disease. 

AYith crafittiile ami respect. 
AV\f. M.fri o:. 12»G’.| York Iloao. 

rry^Forsale at .\o. it) North Kishtli treut. j 
AWimt JOHN I. h'AYltS. i 

a |i 3—J y _1 
c iritis yolk >i.'!di r. -ifo-il i r is i*.» j 1 

1 \ i’is 

T) F.MF.MCKIt delays n-e dangerous. Than 
V standdi»' aannnihj from that dron lluldis- 

ease CONSUMPTION.. which inijh* have bet n 

checked at the commencement and d; appoint- 
e«l of its prey if proper means bad been resort- 

ed to. The very many who have tin.; bum 
snatched from ff at fatal rava^er. bv the Lnjf- 
Iv use ot’ Dr. SWAYNT/.S COMPOUND SV- ; 
UUP OF WILD CHFftlt Y, hear ttoio; m> j 
to this day announcing ti e cures, 'h r wonder- 
ful cures, performed by the U'C of this invalu- 
able medicine. 

f ZpFor sale only at. No. IP North FL'k!!. 
>lr?ct, Philadelphia, and respective Agents. 

Agents.—-Mrs. Parker, Bench street. Ken 
singtcii, Wm.G Cook, Baltimore, a no John f. ! 

.Sayres, Alexandria. ap 1—ly 

DR. HAM !1 l.’S FILES- 

WE do not like to praise every s;»ecies of 
medicine extant; nor, indeed, are vve 

one of those \ylm believe in the admimstra j 
tion oi medicine tor every trifling physics* irregularity. Still, there are times when the 
use t>I drugs is imperatively called tor, and 
when a little care, judiciously exercised in 
the selection, may serve to avert years of 
noddy pain, if not premature death. Dr. 
ITarlich’s f ills, we thiiiK, aie m&tsuctt a reme- 
dy for ordinary ills as might, will! safety, 
comfort, and utility, be resorted to. They 
are gentle in their operation, sure in their re- 
sult. As an aperient they are admirable, ope. 
rating and cleansing the body, and purifying 
the humors insensibly, as if by magic. As a 

tonic, they cannot he excelled; aiding the di- 
gestion hy strengthening the stomach, ano 
adding rare activity to its peculiar action and 
secretions. Theoilice for their sale, is No* 
IJ North Eighth street, and for sale hy 

JOHN I SAYUS, Alex, 
np 1—ly [Fhil. Spirit of the Times. 

BE CAREFUL OF YOUR COLDS. 
TANY people are very apt to con sic! or a 

col.! but a trifling matter, and to think 
that—“it will go way ol'itsth'in a day or two i” 
n.n.l give themselves no trouble about it. 
But to such we would sn v, “he careful of vein* 
colds"—ih) not tamper with your constitutions. 
I! you desire lo live to “a good old a£»,Mbe 
careful to take such remedus as wit! 
ellectaneasN am! aspeedycure. f'r.Dwayne’s 
Compound Syrup cl ‘vrt nus Yirginiaiia or 

Wild Cherry,” has cured mmo cold? than 
any o’her medic:::**, ollhred for sale in lliit 
country. The c:rtifleates of (ours cllected 
hv this mvu lua hie medicine, u !Pc!i l !.i* prop: (- 
rfoe is daily recrivui::. art' «d t he most prat- 
ifying ( hnraeter. an I feud r*»sh< iy ps sana* 
live ij’oporties, and the high rank it hold-till 
public estimation Medical DWhi’r. 

1‘orsaieat No. ID N. lT.,h,h street, rbila 
deiphia; and by JUilN I. SAYU^. 

apt—ly Druggist. 
Dr. liar lick's Compound Siren thening and 

Herman horient 
\ TIE a sale am! efhVient rr*r*.ii.*inr», and can 

i Y betaken !>v the most dr!rife Irmale.— 
They seldom fa:! in corin'; Hysnepsin, I.iver 
Complaint, pain i 1 t he >i ! * a rid Lreast, sick 
! lead.u lie, Loss <>j Appetite. Lalpitafiou of 

j t!it* ! leart. Nervous Tremors, Lowness of 
j spirits. [ which too many are subject io.> llv- 
pochondriacism, 1! v s?m*ical Laiiuimj, Yonii- 
t'liil, &c. I .>e those pjfs jHvordiu !to direc- 
tions. an ! a perfect curt wiil he tin* result.— 
Lor salt.* No. 10 N. K: a hi It street. Philadelphia; 

! an ! by JOilN !. SAYRS, 
np I—IV Ortiorcfisf. 

I To f'r. //.:;■ he/;*.*. .! en!: 
Hear Sir:—! was attacked with :t very sr ri- 

| oux complaint, la d fih, much like Ilhonma 
1 tisrn, wnii pains in every pai l of mv body, 
I wh ch were great's- increased won t!;e least 
motion till they became severe h< \ond endu- 

; ran v; mv tor.:we was fuinal ai.d mv bowels 
jco'tive; I beenl: • ima li a!armed ai,d sent liar 
! twenty wains of calomel and i» :i trains of 
| T i!:ii», which I took: they operated hut dal 
■ not relieve me. I then >v'i,t to a i>hvsiciau s:a 

j mu mv ease, an I he prescribed lor me, Imt 
his me I: *ine La 1 no ef.ert. I Lien sent to 

Uourodlce.t Ji St.Clair sf ) and obtained a 

pneka:fo of Hr. lia !:c!i*s Lilis, and took luo 
do>esol the Aperient in tin* box, at the same 
tine* takin? those in tiie phial as direct* d, 
and the third davtnv pains had left me, and 
I sum retrained mv mil'll healtli. I nallv 
heiievc tiiese rncdTines valuahle, and I 
am certain that they p*wcss the property'll 
an eminent dejree of promotim: insensible 
perspiration, and they immediately remove 
obstructions in the circulation, as was fie* 
ca>e in mv attack. I despise all nostrums, 
but Hector Harlieh’s Liiis possess virtues 
wide!) p!a**e t.hern hiirh a tan e tlie impositions 
of unprincipled rju ieks, as ever one will Imd 
that makes a trial of them: I do not hesitate 

; to^ive them a hiedi r< commendation. 
REN JAM IN S. KERRY. 

ritfshn.T, Leh, 1 s m. 
Tii.* a hove medicine is for sale at No. 19 

North Liciit street, Philadelphia —mu! bv 
ap I—ty .!. I. SAYRS, Alexka. 

PR. TIARMC'.rs 
/~10MPrV’.\P StreniM henin:? and CJerman 
v ) Aperient Pills area sale and efficient med- 
icine, an ! can he taken hv tin* mo t delicate 
fej»Va! \ 'Piiev sf»! font fail iii curitii! Dyspepsia. 
Liver <'omplnmf, pain in the Side and Preasf, 
Sick I :eidac!ie, I.ess of Appetite, Palpitation 
of t'te Heart. Nervous Tremors, Lowness of 
Spirit •' which to > m niv :• re suhvet to.) Ifv- 
poeliomlruns.n, !! vstenea! Pnintin_?sf Voinif- 
im_r, fee. ! .hse i hvm* pips areordim; to direc- 
tions, a rtd a pufec.t cure will l»e * 11 • * result.— 
Pot* sa'<* a! No. PJ X I Ii^rJif!»street, a nd at 

tip 0—!y J.)i {X !. S \ YUS. 

Coni'iQU i ! Amr, n l',’if l (‘hrrri Bark. 
“I j R. SVV \ V XE : Ue ted Friend —Fr >m 
i / the very henedejaf effects which I have 

recei ve I from t.’.e us**of/hv (‘outwitn*f Suriw 
o’ I! thl Chrrni lark, I am fully willin'? to 

te-tifyto I he a'Ionian” ellecf. My attack was 

that of a common cold which henan to threat 
cn something of a more s«*non> nature. P»e- 
in■: recommended to i. * (he above Syrup, I 
finally :ravr it a in:.;, an I am hn;;v tosavit. 
:r: ve most 1 have use d it 
{.* *nf| y, * !■•.nefi- 
ri ) 1 i fire's IfoP • r u ♦»;:! w-e t'u medicine 
at tlie commencf meet of then* colds and 
(*on/!|S. t lii-v wonl.f ;•*•••-v.-.it a < e.'i'C v. hieii 
v (.ii :I he more ; i-m.:: * i i*s character, amt 

much more oh fi.v*i-* in e core, 
I .o v v ::o J.. Pr :t.v 

X. V.'. corner of vrc'i ■ V K., pfnhol. 
Fcrspehy j »i!X !. X A \ XX. Pro'jisf, 
n;; 0 ! y A l< xandr a. 
.rtf v »l H North Eighth 

Street. Pliiia.!*1!; id a. a p 7 — I y 

lATroriT.V' TO FI «AM 
TN, IT. ( V I 1 tan^lii- 
1/ Yo.Yr Cvi •; i ‘\p,r:*-nf Ill's. 

!» drive s i i iic .• f: •••*■:» (!i-r;pis 
\\ tl -'h F< ■ '• r’r | v*. ,: I•. 
I !:• v n i.M.o f!.;; j* I lorlijij secretions 
w' ir!», wi :: ri : « !. -*n iao!:- e a rnirnl't r 
of i!an ! n:'f« rif*r» !r*r Fen'nlc.v 

h !}.; v :»rni t: r» i Vo f-1 r lives. Tlie'C 
Pi!!.*:, u p- I arc * !.’.:! !u :;•; (•!.o:: •. immcdi.'P*/ 

!!v i*rente ri r *1 *.v : : ! P"ti!!!,v :• c*#<#n f ‘*ro?»/fi- 
iput u*l;o:o !»*:•. f»y ;ntiFyiPi; flip 
an i L’ivip*' sfn-fi ’?!i to f !,.* :'*onrn’l: :::r] Knv 
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